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PREFACE TO THE CABINET EDITION. 

-
III offering this volume to the publio I take the opportunity of 
stating that I have re-read and re-examined all the documents 
alld authorities on which the first edition was based; and that, 
while I have found it impossible to change the opinions then 
recorded with respect to anyone phase of the history or anyone 
individual therein mentioned I have re-written mltny passages 
which soomed oll8Cure, and have added notes on all points, the 
meaning of which might be misinterpreted. If I may judge 
from the criticisms which appeared on the previous editions, 
there were but two matters on which any difference of opinion 
reallyesiMted. The first of these differences related to the case 
of Mr. William Tayler of Patd; the other to Lieutenant: 
General Lionel Showers. The second of these I have treated 
alike in the text and in the Appendix. The first needs some 
further remark here. 

The treatment in this edition of the occurrences of 1857 in 
the Bihar division of which Patn&. was the ctlpital and Mr. 
William Tayler the CommiSilioner, stands precisely as it did in 
the first edition. When I first wrote on this subject in the 
year of the Mutiny, in & work which obtained honourable 
mention as II The Red Pampblet," not only did I not know Mr. 
Tayler, bllt I had felt a strong prejudiceaga.inst him, based upon 
hill reputation as & caricaturist. In the presence, however, of 
fa.ots which I witnessed on the spot, all my prejudices dis
appeared, and when I wrote of him, still not knowing him, 'J 
strove to render him the justice which his splendid conduct 
under most trying circumstances seemed to me to deserve. 

Called upon, twenty years later, to complete the work which 
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Sir John Kaye had left unfinished, I I1-gain approached the 
subject with a mind absolutely unbiased. I had never looked 
forward to the prospect of writing a History of the Mutiny, and 
I had not concerned myself with Mr. Tayler's case since the 
days of the" Red Pamphlet." I determined then to study the 
subject de "000, and to record only such facts as would stand 
the test of the most minute inquiry. Had I bpen capable flf 
being biased by my interest~, I should not have inclined towards 
Mr. Tayler, for while he, comparatively poor, and possessing few 
influential f{iends, sat in the cold shade of the displeasure of the 
ruling powers, his opponent, Sir Frederick Halliday, basked in 
the warm sunshine of a seat in the Indian Council. But I 
thought only of finding out- the truth, and of submittilJg the 
results of my investigations to my fellow-countrymen. The end 
of it was that my investigations confirmed the impressions 
which had been made upon me and upon all the independent 
minds of Calcutta and Bihar in 1857. I had the satisfaction 
also of knowing that the same process had led minds such as 
those of Sir Herbert Edwardes, :Sir John Low, Sir Vincent Eyre, 
Sir Henry Havelock, and most of the chief actors in the Mutiny, 
to the same conclusion; that' Sir John Kaye, with all the 
resources of the India Office at his disposal, had recorded a 
similar verdict. Subsequently other gentlemen who approached 
the subject frolm ~ different standpoint-Mr. '1'. R. E. Holmes on 
the one side, and Captain Lionel Trotter on the other---eqnally 
resolved to search out the truth and to record it, were impelled to 
the same conviction. The evidence, in fact, is overwhelming; 
it has never been met; it is incontrovertible. 

Ten years have elapsed since the volume containing my 
deliberate conclusions on the Tayler-Halliday question was 
published. Those conclusions were not questioned by a single 
critic. It soon appeared, in fact, that the minds of the thinking 
portion of the people of England had previously arrived at the 
conclusion that a .great miscarriage of justice had occurred. 
My book was the spark which kindlcd that feeling into action; 
for, shortly afterwards, several members of the House of 
Commons, representing a very much lat'ger body of men outside, 
petitioned the Government for an inquiry into the circum
stances connected with the removal of Mr, Tayler from the office 
which he had held with such enormous advan'tages to the 
country. Amongst those who signed that petition was the 
(,resent Under Secretary to the India Office, Sir John Gorst. 
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Dut, although, aa I have said, ten years have elapsed, no 
inquiry has been allowed. The Government of the day, which
ever lIide was in power, has always shirked the question. 
When, in the oourse of last year, Sir Roper Lethbridge and 
Sir Henry Havelock di4 ask for an inquiry, their demand was 
at once met by putting forward a side-issue, and by successfully 
persuading the House of Commons that this side-issue was the 
main issue. The arguments for the main issue, ably put by 
the gentlemen whose names I have mentioned, were left 
absolutely unanswered. 'l'hey were not even referred to. The 
action of Sir John Gorst on this occasion reminded me of the 
aotion of a oertain Counsel for the Crown, who, desiring to 
move the court against the pardon of a man who had been 
wrongfully transported for lif .. , remarked, that whatever might 
be the melitB of the case on which the man had been transported, 
it could not be denied that when he was a boy he had stolen an 
apple I 

There can be no stronger testimony to the soundness of Mr. 
Tayler's cllBe tban the rersistency with which Officialdom has 
always declined and stil declines to Uleet it fairly. 

Apart from this case and from the solitary objection of 
General Showers to the" merciful silence" with which I treated 
him in previous edirions, there is no criticism which calls for 
remark. In many Illaces the additions I have made are tanta
mount to are-writing; I have endeavoured, in fact, as far 88 

possible, to make the work complete. Conscious of the spirIt in 
which it has been written, and the long labour freely given, I 
would fain hupe that thill volume, its predeoessors, and its Slle

ce~80n may find a permanent place Oll the shelves of thuse who 
are desirous of possessing a true record of the events of the 
great Indian Mutiny. 

27, Weat Cromwell Rood, 
F.!,rua,., H, 1889. 

G. B. MALLESON. 



LIST AND SHORT DESCRIPTION OF PLACES 
MENTIONED IN THIS, AND NOT DESCRIBED 

IN THE PRECEDING VOLUME. 

--
ABu, Mount, a sanitarium in the SiroM principality of Roijput.inoi. 'l'he 

highest peak is 5,700 feet above the sea. It is forty miles from Dis&. 
AJMIR, the diviaion of, is separated from the bulk of the nortb-western 

provinces by Jaipur, Tonk, and other allied states. Its area is 2,672 
square miles, and its population, in 1857, was 415,000 souls. The suuth- , 
western part of it is called Mairw9.r9.. The chief town, also called Ajmir, 
lies at the foot of a fortified hill, on which is the mausoleum of the fil'st 
Muhammadan saint of India, Muinndclin Chishti, of Sijistoin, to whose 
tomb Akbar and his successors freqnently made pilgrimages. 

ALfGARH, a distriot containing 1,860 square miles. The chief town, also 
called Ali~arh, is defeuded by a fort, which WRS stormed by Lord Lake 
in 1803. It is on the high road between Kanhplir and l\lirath. 

ALWAR, a nath-e state in Rajputlina, north of Jaipur, and west of Mathura. 
Area, 3,573 square mil~s: population,700,1I00. The chi"f town, Alwal, 
has a fort. 

AURANG.blD, a city in the dominions of thl! Nizam, on the Dudhna: is 
fsmous for ita manufacture of silks, brocades, and tissues, and for ita 
gardens. It lies 250 miles north·eltst of' Bombay. 

AUH, chief town of the distriot of SMMbad, in the division of Patna. 
BUDAUN, a district in the Rohilkhand diVision. The chief town is also called 

Budaun. 
BHARATPUa, the district of, in Rajputlina, is bounded to the west by Alwal: 

to the south by J aipur, Karauli, Dholplir, and Agra district; to the east 
by Mathura and Agra; and to the north by the Panjab. The inhabi
tants are prinoipally J ata. The chief town, also called Bharatpur, is 
famous for the sieges it sustained agaiuat Lord Lake and Lord Comber
·mere. 

BHOPAL, a native state in Malwa, rul~d over by a Muhammadan lady. The 
Narbada forms its southern boundary. The chief town, near the Betwa, 

. is also called Bhopal. • 
CHAMBAL, the river, rises near Mau,llows by the towns of Kota and Dholplir, 

and falls iuto the J .. mnah forty miles below It.iwah. 
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DBOLPuB, • native state in Rajputamt The capital, of the same name, 
poeee_ lleveml fine mosques and mausoleums, built by Sadik Khan, an 
office] of Akbar. The state is bounded on the north and north-east by 
the Agra district; on the south-east by the Chambal; and on the "west, 
by the Kamull and Bhamtplir states. 

FATBPUB-SiKBf, south-west of Agm; the residence of the Emperor Akbar, 
who gave it its prefix tocommemomte his conquest of Gujrat, the original 
name having been SiKRi. 

GAYA, chief town of the district of the same name in the division of Patna; 
famous for its places of pilgrimage and its Buddhistio remains. 

Gu1Ga.(, the, a river in Oudh, which, rising in NipaI, runs through the 
districts of Kehri, Bahraich, Gondah, Bamh Banki, and Faizabad, and 
falle into the Ganges at Chapra. 

GOnAKBPUB, a town in the division of the same name, on the Rapt{. The 
division is bounded on the north by Nipal: on the east by the Ghandak: 
on the south by the Obaghra; and on the west by Oudh. 

GUMTf, the, a river in the Sbahjabanpur distriot; rona a oourse of 500 miles 
through the Oudh districts of Khen, Lakhnao, and Sultanptir, and falls 
into the Gangee not far from Banams. 

GWALlAa, chief town of Sindhia's dominions, on the Stibanrekha, betweeu 
Dholptir and Jhans{. The fortress is one of the most famous in India. 

BAM1RPUB, ohief town of a di~trict in the Allahabad division, ~t the con· 
fluence of the Jamnah and Bt twa. 

llIIDUR, capital of tbe p08llessions of Maharajah Bolkar, SituRte on a plain on 
the left bank of tbe Khan river. It is distant, from Agm, 402 miles; 
from Debli, 494; from Nimach, 142 j from Sagar, 224; from Allahabad, " 
557; from Calcutta, 1,030; from Bombay, 317-

ITAWAB, chief towu of a district of thEl same name in thEl Agm division, on 
the river Jamnah. , 

JALPAIIIUBi, on the Tista, chief town of district of the same name in Koch 
Bihar. 

JAMNAB, the, rises at the south.western base of the Jamnotri peaks, in Gahr
wal, at an elevation of 10,849 feet, traverses the districts of Debra Dtin, 
Sabamnpur, Muzaifamagar, Ambala, Karnal, Gurgaon, Mimth, 
Jjalandshahr, Aligarh, Mathur&, Agra, ltawah," Kanhplir, JalauD, 
Hamirl'tir, Fathptir, Banltah, and Allahabad. After a course of 860 
miles it mingles with the Ganges at the last-named place. 

JB1Nsi, chief town of the division of the same name in Bundelkhand, south 
ofAgra. " 

JODHPUB (also called Marnar), a native state in Rajptitaua. The capital is 
also called JODHPUR. 

KOTA, capital of a native state of the 88me name in Rajptitana. It lies on 
the Chambal, and ie strongly fortified. 

LALATPUB, chier town or a district or the same name in the Jhansi division. 
MATBUR1. a town in the .Agra division, renowned i1) Hindu mythological 

history. U is on the Jamnah, thirty miles from Agra. 
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lUu (incorrectly written )Ihow, in spit.! of the fact that the original name is 
innocent of the letter" h "), a town and cantonment in the Indur state 
(Hoikar's); thirteen miles south-west of the town of Indlir. 

l\lEw1B: tJide UDiliuB. 

MiBZAPUB, a town on the Ganges, fifty-six miles from Allahabad. 

MUB.in.iBAD, chief town of the district of the same name in Rohilkhand, on 
the right bank of the RalD~ng8. tiver. 

MOTiHABi, capital of the Champamn district. Patna division; is also called 
Champar .. n. The largest town in the district is Bhetili. 

lIuzAFFABGABH, chief town of the district of the same name in the MnItan 
division, Panjab. l'he district IS bounded ou the north by the Dem 
Ismail E;han aud Jhang distriots; on the west by the Indus; on the 
east and south-east by the Chanab. It forms the inmost triangle of the 
Sind Sagar Duab, and is watered by the Chanab and the Indus. . 

l\IUZAFFABNAGAR, chief town of the district so named in the Mirath division, 
on the road from Mir"th to Landaur. . 

MUZAFFABPUa, chief town of thll Tirhut district of the Patn" division. It is 
bounded to the north by Nipa!. The town lies on the right bank of the 
Little Ghandak river. 

NAGPUa, chief town of the district and division in the central provinces of 
the same name: formerly the capital of the dominions of the Bhonsl ... 
The town is on the river Nag: hence its name. The civil station is 
Sitabaldi, famous in the military history of British India. 

NABBAnA, the, rises in 'the Bilasplir district, central provinces, and runs a 
course nearly due east to the Gulf of Cambay, thirty miles beyond 
Bha:rOch. From 'ralakwara to the sea, a distanoe of eighty·five miles, it 
is navigable for boats of con.idemble burthen. At Bhar6ch it is two 
miles wide, even when the tide is out. It is considered to be the 
boundary between the Dakhan and Hindustan, and, as a sacred stream, 
ranks second only to tue Ganges. 

NAsis.iB.in, a cantonment in the Ajmir-Mairwar .. district of Rlijputana. 

NiMAcH, a cantonment in the Gwaliar state. situated near the frontier of the 
native state of Udaipur. It lies 155 miles north-west of Mau, 371 south
west of Dehli, 312 south-west of Agra, 306 west of Sagar, and 1,114 west 
of Calcutt... 

NTPAL, an independent state in the mountain range north of Bihar aud Oudh. 
It is 500 miles long from east to west, and about 160 miles broad. It 
abounds in long, narrow, fertile valleys, 4,000 feet above the level of the 
sea, well Walel'8t.i and cultivated. The inhabitants are the Newllrs, a 
l\iongoUun tribe, and their conq uerora, the Gurkhas. 

R.i.Jl'uTAN1, a portion of Western Inuia, comprising eighteen principalities, 
with an area of 120,000 square miles, and nine millions of inhabitants. 
It is under the protection of the British. 

RAJSRA-Hi, a division in Bengal, comprising the districts of Murahidabad, 
Dinajpur, lialda, RajsMhi, Rangplir, Baglirti, and Pabrul 
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SlGAB. ellief towu c.f district of _me name in the Central Provinces. It lies 
ninety miles north-west of Jabalptir. 185 north of Nligpur, and 223 
BOuth-West of AlliUui.bad. A large fort, built by the Manithlis, oolllmands 
the town. 

SAululIP6a, chief towu of district of BaDle name in Mirath division. It is 
on the Jamnah canal. and fOllD8 the h ... ad-quarter& of its superintendent. 

SUAulBAD, distriot in th~ Patna division, having .!rah as its chief town. 
SUAUoIAulllPua, ohiof town of distriot DC same name in Rohilkhand. 
SiTAP';a, capital of distriot of .. me name in Ondh; lies on tbe banks of the 

SarUan river, midway between Lakhnao and Shahjabanpur. 
SULT1NPUa, chief town of district of same name iu the Rai-Rare1f division. 

Oudb; liea on the right bank of the Gumti, fifty-niue miles north oC 
AUahabad, and ninety-two south_t of Lakhnao. -

UDAIPUR or M .... la, chief town-of the native .tate of the premier ruler, here 
called Ran.., of Rajput&na. It liea seventy miles to the west oC Nimsch. 

UNlo, chief villa~ of district of aame name in Oudb; it lies nine miles 
DOrth~ oC Kanhptir, and-Corty-three miles south-west oC Lakhnao. 
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APPENDIX A. 

-
(vms PAOli 174.) 

r. May, 1881, General Lionel Showers published /& pamphlet con
taining lome correspondence he had had with me on the subject of the 
inBufficient notice I had given of his exploits in the earlier editions of my 
hiltory of the Indian Mutiny. 'l"he first and second letters of that 
correspondence speak. for themselves. The first contained the complaint 
of General tihowers; the second, my answer to that complaint. The third 
letter reiterated his shallow claims, and ended, characteristically, with a 
.neer at myaelf. Utterly indiOerent to the aarcasms which were the 
natural consequence of my refusal to endorse his shadowy claims, I declined 
to bandy personalities with General Sbowers, and Mt his second letter 
unnoticed. 

In the pamphlet of 1881 no attack was made upon the lata Sir George 
Lawrence. Sir George Lawrence was alive, and the Lawrences were still 
& ~wer; but General Rhowers had not forgotten that, at an unexampled 
cnsia in the history of British India, he had served under Sir George 
Lawrence, and that Sir George Lawrence had recorded his opinion that, 10 

that crisis, he had found him, .. when every other officer hurried to his 
)lOIlt, .. loitering at Abu and en route, neglectful of his orders, and guilty of 
repeated acts of disobedience and defiance of his authority. He waited, 
then, till that illustrious man should no longer be olive to reply to him; 
then, conveniently" clearing out a long-disused cabinet," he proceeded to 
concoct" & miasing chapter of the Indian Mutiny," characterised by praise 
of himself and depreciation of .his former chief. I 8Sy nothing of his 
remarkl regarding myllelf; I plead guilty to the charge of declining to 
distort the truth in oroer to fabricate a ht'ro out of inferior clay. 

With respect to the conduct of General Showers during the Mutiny, I 
may repeat bere what I have written in a footnote in the text, that the 
question Wal fully disposed of by the Governor--General of India in 
Council (Lord Canning), in letter No. 7:':7, dated February 24, 1860. 
That letter thlls concludes: 

.. On a full review of all the proceedings St't forth in the correspondence, 
and especially of the particular in8t.~nces above adverted to, his Excellency 
cannot &yoid the conclusion that Captain Showers, notwithstanding hiS 
I!ood abilities and his zeal for the public service, does nul r·oasesseither the 
judgment or the temper required in an officer entrusted with political 
duties. His conduc& has been marked by unjustifiable opposition to the 
orders of his superior, needless disputes with other officers, Rnd a desire to 

2 B 2 
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meddle with the. duties which do not belong to him. He has failed to 
profit by the warning formerly addressed to him on this head. His 
Excellency therefore dismisses Captain Showers from the Rajpootana 
Agency, and directs that his services be placed at the disposal of the 
Military Department. You will accordingly take measures to relieve 
Captain Showers at once." 

General Showers has the audacity to argue that that decision, which 
.. was final, and was nevel' altered, was virtually cancelled by a letter 
addressed to him by the Secretary of State the 14th April, 1862. But 
what are the facts? Major Showers, as he then was, had represented to 
the Secretary of State that, in consequence of the non-confirmation by the 
.Government of India of his appointment as Political Agent in Mewar, he 
had been subjected to a considerable pecuniary loss. The reply of the 
Secretary of State ran, with reference to that point, as follows : 

" Advel'ting to the exceptional circumstances of the times, to the claims 
necessarily made on the hospitality of officers in the position Y"U then 
held, and to the particular facts which you have stated, Sir Charles Wood 
is willing to take this' part of your case into his favourable consideration. 
He will, there rare, call the attention of the Government of India to the 
subject, and to request that, if, as he believes, the full $alary of the Mewar 
Agency has not been disbursed to any other officer, the difference between 
the allowances of the officiating and the confirmed appointment, during 
the period of your employment as Political Agent at Mewar, be disbursed 
to you." 

The sense of this decision is too plain, one would think, to be capable 
of being di$torted. The Secretary of State says, in so many words, to 
Major Showers: "We will not punish you by fine as well as by dismissal. 
'You probably incurred expenses which your full salary was intended to 
meet; therefore you shall have that full salary." To those acquainted with 
the financial rules of the Government of India, even this explanation is 
superfluous. By those rules an officer who may not be confirmed in an acting 
appointment is entitled only to the half-staff salary. '1'0 disburse to him 
the full-staff pay the sanction of the Secretary of State is necessary; and 
when, as in the case of General Showers, exceptional circumstances occur, 
Buch sanction is rarely withheld. 

The claim, then, made by General Showers, that the grant of his full
staff pay, accompanied as it was by an allusion to his" admitted zeal and 
·ability," cleansed him from the condemnation of his conduct during the 
Mutiny by the Government of India, is, then, simply impudent. Nor 
would it be necessary to notice it further but that the impudence, set forth 
with all the hectoring of a Captain Bobadil, is liable to be accepted as 
truth by the untravelled Englishman, to whom the antecedeuts of 
General Showers, and the measure of him taken in India, may not be 
known. 

It is by the character a man has borne in the country where he has 
spent the best years of his life that his worth or worthlessness must be 
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judged; not by the veneer he may assume aCter he has retired from the 
IIC8ne of his life-laboul'll. Now, General Showers spent aU the best ytoars 
oC his life in India. His cbaracter .was well known in that oountry, alike 
by those in the service as by those out of it. Let us see how he was 
regarded there. 

Perhaps tbe bPst mode oC ascertaining this fact is to record the im
p'ression of him whicb hi, recent book, published in 1888, has called Corth. 
fhe leading paper of the North-western Provinces ill' The Pioneer.' The 
follOWing are tbe terms in which tbat able and honest journal reviews 
General Showers'. latest work, 'A Millsing Chapter of the Indian Mutiuy.'· 

.. This brocAure is, in the main, an attempt on the part oC General 
Sbowers to vindicate himself, hia action, and his policy as Political 
Rea-ident in Mewa.r (Udaipur) from the blame, tacit and expressed, cast 
upon tbem at the time by the late Gelleral Sir George St. Patrick 
Lawrence. The vindication comes ratber late in the day, -and certainly 
101188 all value and force from having heen delayed until long after the 
death of tbe officer against whom it is mainly directed. Colonel Malleson, 
who, iu his history 01 the Mutiny, took Sir George Lawrence's view of the 
matter, comes in Cor some harsh and bitter remarks, backed by a manipu
lated quotation from Shakespeare. He, however, is to tbe fore, and, 
sbould he tbink it worth while, which is hardly likely, can ably protect 
himself. Agllinst Sir George Lawrence, Genel'lll ~howers will hardly be 
alluweol to Bcore au e:D-fKJrte decree. General Showers, moreover, 8tat~s 
(po 191) that, having heen removed by the Local Government for acting 
witbout orders, presumably upon report by General Lawrence, he was 
restored to office by the Secretary of l:)tate on appeal. He Jtivea no copies, 
eilber of the original report or of either of these oruers, though he !'Iints 
copiea of IMIverai other papers far less to the point than these would have 
been. If General Showers 'lelt the Court without a stain upon his 
character,lIurrounded by his friends,' where the necessity for this long
delayed whitewash? General Showers' appeal was apparently made in 
February, 186:4, and presumably ht. I'8IItoration took place in that year. 
(&mewhat characterilltically, he gives, as tbe grounds of his restoration 
by the Secretary of State, an extrsct from his meml/randum of appeal.) 
It is not clear, therefore, whY--ilixtt'en yeal"8 thl"reafter, when his opponent 
and many of the other actors in those IlCenes have passed away-be h&ll 
now seen lit to open up tbis matter in so JIOlemical a f&llhion. The 
n8Cell!<ity for tbe present work ia the lea.i apparent as General Showel'll 
claims to have 'conclusively diSJlOlled of tbe matter' by the publication 
of a count.erbJast to Colonel Malleson in 1881. 

.. Captain Showers placed OD record, at tbe Board of Control, India Office 
(ric), in the spring of 1856, a memorandum in which, whilt! criticisin~ the 
annexation policy of Lord Dalhousie, he foretold the Mutiny as a result 

• • A MiaBing Chapter of the Indian Mutiny:' by Lieutenant-Genel'ttl 
Chadd Lionel Showell. Longmana, Green and Co., London and New York. 
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thereof. A I;opy of this memorandum he brought ont to India in the 
same year ond laid before Lord Canning. It is unfortunate that so weighty 
a document as thIS must have been, and one so useful to future historio
p;raphers, has been lost to the world. The originoJ is lost, the copy given 
to Lord Canning is not forthcoming, and the author ot so impOI·tant a 
State paper seems to have kept no COj y of it. General Showers state.!, in 
words given as Lord Canning's own, that that statesman, while convinced, 
or nearly so, by the views set forth in this paper, refrained from acting 
upon them because' what he (Captain Showers) advocates would involve 
a reversal of the policy which I am sent to carry out, viz., the consolidation 
of the Empire (?) through the absorption of the Native States.' '1'he 
Italics and query are our own. We take liberty very gravely to doubt if 
Lord Canning ever permitted himself to say anything of the sort. Not 
only in this sentence, but in several otlter places, General Show .. rs ante
dates the' Empire' of India. He more than once styles the Queen of 
1857-58 by her recently assumed Imperial title, as when he speaks of 
'assumption by the Queen-Empress of direct rule over India at the latter 
end of 1858.' 

co W II learn from this work (p. 8) that it was to Captain Showers thnt 
we owed the first inception or the design of the diversion of the troops of 
the China Expedi.ion to the aid of India. We had been under the impre.<sioll 
that that idea had first ellialJated, whence ~o many heroic ideas sprang, 
from Sir Henry Lawrence, who advised Lord Canning somewhat to that 
effect immediately after hearing of the events of the 11th May at Mirath. 

"Into the controversial matt~r, which is clearly the main motif of the 
work, we need not enter furt·her. As a contribution to the history of the 
Mutiny and Rebellion of 1857-58 there is little that is new. 'l'he title is 
a misuomer. '1'here is no 'missing chapter' of that time which is now 
told f0r the first time. '1ne only things 'missing '-and as to those we 
have to take General Showers' authority-are Captain l:ihowers' despatches 
of the time, or some of them, wLich he roundly charges General Lawrence 
with having bw·ked or misr"pl·esented. The historical part of the work. is 
an account ·of the occurrences of the Mntiny in Mewar, principally at 
UdaipUr and Nimach and the neighbourhood, which has all been told 
and recorded, officially and otherwi.e, far more ably and clearly than it is 
recllullled in this book; for General Showers' is not the pen of a ready 
writ"r. Some local touches and episodes, both before and behind the 
Fcem's, such as could only be ¢ven by a leading local actor in the drama, 
there undoubtedly are. In particular, the staunch and ulliversally recog
uitltd loyalty ohhe Huuse ·of Mewar, in the person of the Maharaj Ran8. 
Sarup Sin)!h, is set f"rth more precisely, and with greater insisteuce and 
•. elail, than we reDlember to have Beeu elsewhere. Indeed, one of the 
chief ,.aisons dWre of the hook is the establishment of the position, that 
the active loyalty of the Mnharaj Rana in those troublous and trying 
times, and th .. powerful material aid givl'n by the Durbar to the British 
arms, were mainly due to the policy of Captain C. L. Showers, which set 
asiue and was, ab initio and throughout. antagonistic to that previously 
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pUrlned and subsequently advocated by his predecessor and thereafter 
chief, Brigadier-General George St. Patrick Lawrence." 

But this is not alL General Showers had ap[JRrently forgotten that, 
althoujth the Old Lion WRS dead, there were young lions ready and resolute 
to vindicate their father'. fame. One of these, Mr. A. J. Lawrence, as 
loon as he read the review 1 have just quoted from the' Pioneer,' hurled 
at the presumptuous libeller of his sire's name the sharp-pointed javelin I 
have extracted from that paper. Addressing the editor of the' 1'ioneer, 
Mr. Lawrence wrote: 

"Your notice of General Showers' attack on my late Cather requires 
lOme notice. I gather. from the little mention made of this book in my 
lettera from home that neither my brother nor any of Sir George's old 
8S8istante think tihowers worth powder and ~hot. He Willi re-employed in 
GwaliAr in 1864, and after six months was dropped. The Gws.liar 
officials have probably a warm remembrance of him. Most native states 
where he served found him expensive, and, if my recollection is right, the 
attack on Nimbh8.ra and the Tonk intrigue were the cause uf his leaving 
RajputB.na, aud of his (long-delayed) abllDil of Sir George Lawrence. 
Showers had a certain cleverueBII and facility with his pen, which, however, 
by your account, seems to have left him; but he was vain, unscrupulou~, 
and self-laudatory. Refused employment by the Foreign Office, nut 
wante.! by the Army, he did gen~ral duty at Peshawar for some time. I 
have the best authority for knowin~ the opinion there held ot him. He 
offered himself, in Lord. Mayo's time, as a member of the Legilllative 
Council, on tho supposed strength of his acquaintance with the criminal 
tribes of India. Great was Lord Mayo's surprise and indignation on 
hooring of this suggestion. Showers subsequently lived, and tlied to raise 
ootton, at Debra Dnn; and his last appearance in India was an unsuccess
ful application for exemption of fltamf duty. And this is the man who 
pl'llllumes, five years after my father B death, and thirty years after the 
time of which he professes to be the only true historian, to attack a man 
with whom, when Lord Lawrence came out as Viceroy, and my father 
was with him in Calcutta, he was willing and anxious to renew his 
acquaintance • 

.. Allahabad, 20th July. (Signed) A. J. LAWRENCE." 

In thi. letter Mr. Lawrence describes his father's assailant as "vain, 
unscrupulous, and self-laudatory." The description will be accepted b" 
all who knew General Showers in India. In that country the qualities 
denoted by those adjectives were constantly leading him into hot waler. 
In a word, they did much to ruin his career. I much fear that in this, 
the last of his many warfarea--all of his own seeking-they have not 
oontributed to his reputation with posterity. It can scarcely be a con
IOlation to General Showers to knuw that, whilst his two self-laudatory 
books are but litUe known now, and will be absolutely unknown to the 
gtlneration that will come after, this self-sought expo.s uf himself will be 
reed wherever the English language is epoken. 
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APPENDIX B. 

-
Official Report oj the Defence oj Lalchnao (vide Chapter II. Book IX.). 

" FROM BRIGADIII'R INGMS, (Jommanding Garrison oj Lalchnao, TO THB 
SKCRETARY TO GOVERNMBNT MILITARY DEPARTMENT,. (Jalcutta. . 

Dated, .. Lakhnao, 26th September, 1857 • 
.. SIR,-In consequence of the very deeply-to-be-Iamented death or 

Brigadier-General Sir H. M. Lawrence, K.C.B., late in command of the 
Uudh Field Force, the duty of narratin~ the military events which have 
occurred at Lakhnao since 29th June last, has devolved upon myself. 

"On the evening (.f that day sev .. ral reports reached Sir Henry 
Lawrence that the rebel army, in no very considerable force, would march 
from Chinhat (a small village about eil':ht miles distant on the road to 
Faizliblid) on Lakhnao on the foUOIwing morning; and the late Brigadier
General therefore, determined to make a strong reconnoissance in that 
direction, with the view, if possihle, of meeting the force at a disatlvantage, 
t>ither at its entrance into the suburbs of the city, or at the bridge acro~s 
the Gokral, which is a small stream intersecting the Faizlib9.d road, about 
balf-way between Lakhnao and Chinhat. 

" The force destined for this service, and which wa.~ composed as follows, 
moved out at 6 A.M. on the morning of the 30th June:
Artillery.-Four guns of No. - Horse Light Field Battery. 

Four ditto of No.2 Oudh Field Battery. 
Two ditto of No.3 ditto ditto ditto. 
An eight-inch Howitzer. 

(Javalry.-Troop of Volunteer Cavalry. 
120 Troopers of Detachments belonging to the 1st, 2nd and3rd 

llf'giments of Uudh Irregular Cavalry. 
InJantry.-300 Her Majesty's 32nd. 

150 13th Native Infantry. 
60 48th Native Infantry. 
20 7lst Native Infantry (Sikhs). 

" The troops, misled by the reports of wayfarers-who stated that there 
were few or no men between Lakhnao and Chinhat-proceeded somewhat 
further than had been origimilly intended, and suddenly fell in with the 
enemy, who had up to that time eluded the vigilance of the advance guard 
by concealing themselves behind a long line of trees in overwhelming 
nUlllbers.The European force and the howitzer, with the native infantry, 
held the foe in check for some time, and had the six guns of the Oudh 
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Artillery been faithful, and the Sikh Cavalry shown a better tront, the day 
would have been won in spite of an immense disparity in numbers. But 
the Oude artillerymen and driv~r. were traitorH. They overturned the 
guns into ditchea, cut the traces of their horses, and abandoned them,' 
regard Ie .. of tbe remonstrances and exertions of their own officers, and of 
&hOlMl of Sir Henry Lawrence's staff, headed by the Brigadier-General in 
pel1!On, who himself drew his sword upon these rebels. Every effort to 
induce them to stand havin~ proved ineffectual, the lorce, exposed to a 
va.tly luperior fire .... artillery, lind completely outflanked on buth sides by 
an overpowering body of infantry and cavalry, which actually got into our 
rear, W88 comptllled to retire with the iosa of three pieces of artillery, which 
felliuto th" hands of the enemy, in consequence of the rank treachery of 
tbe Oudh gunners, and with a very grievous list of killed and wounded, 
The heat W88 dreadful, the gun ammunition was expended, and the almost 
total want of cavalry to protect onr rear made our retreat most dis88trous • 

.. All the officerH bt.haved well, and the exertions of the small body of 
Volunteer Cavalry~nly fort.~ in number-under Captain Radcliffe, 7th 
Light Ca. aIry, were most praisewortby. Sir Henry Lawrence subSt'quently 
couveyed his thanks to mysdf, who had, at his requ&lt, accompanied him 
upon tbi' occasion, Colonel Case being in command of H.M.'s 32nd. He 
also expressed his approbation of the way in which his staff-Captain 
Wilson, Officiating Deputy Assistant Adjutaut-General; Lieutenant 
James, Sub-Assistant Commissary General; Captain Edg;ell, Officiating 
Milital'1Secrtltary; and Mr. Couper, C.S.,-the last of whom had acted 
as Sir Henry Lawrence'" A.D.C. from the commencement of the distur
bances,-had conducted themselves throug;hout this arduous day. Sir 
Henry further particularly mentioned that he would bring the gallant 
conduct of Captain l{adcliffe and of Lieutenant Bonham, of the Artillery, 
(who worked the howitzer successfully until incapacitated by a wound), to 
the prominent notice of the Governmeut of India. The manner in which 
Lieutenant Birch, 71st N.L, cleared a village with· a party of Sikh 
IkirmiHhers, also elicited the atlmiration of the Brigadier-General. 1.'he 
conduct of Lieut.-uant Hardinge, who, with his handful of horse, covered 
the retreat of the rear-guard, was extolled by Sir Henry, who expressed 
hia intention of mentioning the services of this gallant officer to His 
Lnrd8ilip in Council. Lieutenant-Culonel Case, WDO commanded H.M.'II 
32nd }{egiment, was mortally wounded wbilst gallantly leading on Iria 
men. The service bad not a more deserving officer. The command de
volved on Captain Steevens, who also received a death-wound shortly 
afterward&. 'I'he command then Ml to Captain Mansfield, who has since 
ditd of cholera. A list of the casualties on this occasion accompani~s the 
Despatch. 

.. It remains to report the liege operations. 
"1& will be in the recollection of His Lordship in Council that it W88 

the original intention of Sir Henry Lawrence to occupy not only the 
Residency, but also the fort called Macbchi Bhawan-an old dilapidated 
edifice, which had been hastily repaired for the occasion, though the 
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defences were even at the last moment very far from complete, and were,
moreover, commanded by many houses in the oity. The situation of the 
Machchi Bhawan with regard to the Residency has already been 
described to the Government of India. 

"The untoward event of the 30th June FO far diminished the whole 
available force, that we had 1Iot a sufficient number of men remaining to 
occupy both positions. -The Brigadier-G.-neral; therefore, on the evening 
of the 1st July, signalled to the garrison of the Machchi Bhawan to 
evacuate and blow up that fortre. .. ~ in the ('ourse of the night. The orders 
were ably carrierl out, and at 12 P.M. the force marched into the Residency 
with their guns and treasure without the loss of a man; Rnd shortly after
wards the explosion of 240 barrels of gunpowder and 6,000,000 ball 
cartridges, which were lying in the magazine. announced to Sir Henry 
Lawrence and his officers-who were anxiously awaiting the report-the 
complete destruction of that post and all that it contained. If it had not 
been for this wise and strategic mea._uTe, no member of the Lucknow 
garrison, in all probability, would have survived to tell the tale; for, as 
has already been stated, the Mnchchi Bhawan wa.q commanded from other 
parts of the town, and wa._, moreover, indifferently provided with heavy 
artillery ammunition, while the difficulty, suffering, and loss which the 
Residency garrison, even with the reinforcement thus obtained from the 
Machchi Bhawan, has undergone in hoJ.iing the I'osition, is sufficient to 
show that, if the original intention of holding both posts had been adbered 
to, both would have inevitably fallen. . 

" It is now my very painful duty to relate the calamity which befell ns 
at the commencement of the siege. On the 1st J uiy an 8-inch shell burst 
in the room in the Residency in which Rir H. Lawrence was sittin~. '1'he 
missile burst between him and Mr. Couper, close to both; but without 
injury to either. 'l'he whole of his staff implored Sir Henry to take 
np other quarters, as the Residency had then become the special target for 
.the round-shot and shell of the enemy. This, however, he jestingly 
declined to do, observing that another shell would cl'rtainly never he 
pitched into that small room. But Providence hM ordained otherwise, flOr 
on. the verv next day he was mortally wounded by the fragment of 
another shell which burst in the same room, exactly at the same spot. 
Captain Wilson, Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General, received a contusion 
at the same time. 

"The late lamented Sir Henry Lawrence, knowing that his last hour 
was rapidly approaching, directed me til assume command of the troops, 
and appointed Major Banks to succeed him in the office of Chief Com
missioner. He lingered jn f!reat agony till the morning of the 4th July~ 
when he expired, and the Government was thereby deprived, if I 1IIay 
venture to say so, of the services of a distin!(uished statesman and a most 
gallant soldier. Few men have ever possessed to the same extent the 
power which he enjoyed of winning the hearts of all those with whom he 
came in contact, and thus ensuring the warm'·st and most zealousoevotion 
for himself and for the Goverlllllent which he served. The successful 
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defence of the position haa 1x>en,. under Providence, solely attributable to 
tn" foreaight which he evinced in the timely commencement of the 
n"ceHl!ary uperatiolls, and the great skill and untiring personal activity 
which he exhibited in carrying tbem into effect. All ranks possess~d 
Much conliol~nc" in hil judgment and hill fertility of resource, that the 
n~w. of bill fall waa r.·ceived throughout the galnson with f~elings of 
clllliteruation only lecond to the grief which was inspired in the hearts ufo 
all hy the loss of a public benefactor and a warm personal rriend. l<'et'ling' 
as ksenly and aa gratefully 81 I do tbe obligations t.hat the whole of us 
are under to thill great and good man, 1 trust the Government of India 
will pardon me for havinl( attempted, however imperfectly, to portray 
thern. In him every good and d8llerving loldier lost A friend and a chi"f 
'''rable of discriminating, and ever "n tne alert to reward merit, no matter 
huw humble tbe IIphere in which it WI\II exhibited • 

.. 'l'he garrison had scarcely rtcuvered the shock which it had RUdtained, 
in the los8 of its revered and beloved General, when it had to mour" the 
death of that able Bnd respected officer, Major Bank" the Officiati):Jg Chief 
Commillioner, who receivtd a bullet tbrough his head while examining a 
critical ontpost. on the 21st July, and died without 1\ gr'I>an. 

"The description of our poSition, and the state ot' our defences when 
the Hi&,!e began, are so fully set forth in the accoml>aDying Memorandum. 
(Iiruisl,ed by the GarridOn Engineer, that I shall content myself with 
bringiug to the notice of His Lordship in Council the fact that, whtn the 
blockade W81 commenced, only two of our batteries were completed, part 
of the defences were yet in an unfinished condition, and the buildings in 
the immediate vicinity, which gave cover to the enemy, were only very 
partially cleared away. Indeed, rur heaviest Ill&l6s bave been caused by 
the lire from the l'nemy's aharp-ahootere stationed in the adjoining mosquell 
Bnd houses of the native nobility, the necessity of destroyinlt which had 
heen repeatedly drawn to the attention of !:lir Henry by the staff of 
En)(ineers; but his invari.lble reply was, 'Spare the holy places, and 
poivate property, too, lilt far aa possible;' and we have consequently 
suffered leverely from our very tenderness to the religious prejudices and 
respect to the rights of our rebellious citizens and ~oldiery. As soon 118 
the ('nemy had tboroughly completed the investment t>f the Residency, 
they occnpied tb_ hOnseR, some oC which were within easy pistol-shot of 
our barricades, in immen>e force. and rApidly made loop-holes on th!lse 
aides wilich bore on our poat., from which they kept up a terrific Rnd 
inl>'8II&nt fire day and nigbt, which caOded many daily casualties, as tbere 
could not have beeen less than 8,000 men firing at one time into our 
lJOllition. Moreover, tbere was no place in the whole of our works that 
could be considered safe, fur several of the sick and wounded who were 
lying in the Banqueting Hall, which had been turned into an hospital, 
were killed in the very centre of the byildinl/:, and the widow of Lieutenant 
Dorin and other women and children were shot dead in rooms into which 
it had not been previously deem.·d possible that a bullet could penetrate. 
Neither were tbe enemy idle in erecting batteries •. They soon had from 
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twenty to twenty-6ve gune In potIition, IOIlle 01 them 01 very large calibre. 
These were 1!lanted all round our post at email distances, lOme being 
actually wlthm fiCty yarde of otlr deCunces, hut in places where our OWII 
heavy guns could not reply to them, while the perseverance and ingenuity 
of the enemy in erecting barricadee In front of and around their gune, III a 
very short time rendered all attempte to silence them by muskl'try 
entirely unavailing. Neither could they be effectually Iilenc~d by Ihella, 
by rflBlon of their elltrt'lDe prollimity to IIlIr pot.ition, and becallle, more
over, the enemy had recourse to di~ginlC very narrow trenchee abollt eight 
feet in depth 10 rear of each glln, In which the men lay while our .hdl. 
were flying, and which 10 eftilctllally concealed them, even while working 
the Itun, that our barned sharp-shooter. coliid only _ their handa whUe 
io the BIlt of loading • 

.. The enemy cont"nted themselves with keeping up this InceeMant flre 
of cannon and musketry until the 20th July; on which day, at 10 A.M., 
they 81sembled In very great force all around our potIition, and ellploded a 
heavy mine In.ide our outer line of defences at the water gilts. 'l'he 
mine, however, which wal close to the Redan, and apparently sprung 
with the Intention of dOl!troying that battery, did no harm. Dut, 81 1000 
as the emoke had cleared away, the enemy boldly advanced under cover 
01 a tremendoul fire of cannon Rnd musketry, with the object of ltorrnlng 
the Redan. But tiley were received with looh a heavy fire, that, after a 
ahort etruggle, they fell back with much 1081. A Itrong column advanced 
at the lame time to attack Inn8l's poBt, and came on to within ten yarda 
of the pnIi8ade., affording to Lieutenant Loughnan, 13th N.I., who 
commanded the position, and his brave garriMon, composed of gentlem~n 
of the Uncovenanted B,-nlce, a few of Her Majesty's 82nd }'oot, and of 
the 13th N.I., an opportunity of dl8tingulshlng themselves, which they were 
not Ilow to avaU themldvel oC. and the eDemy were driven back with groot 
,laughter. 'l'he Ineurgents made minor attack, at almoat every OUIPOlt, 
but were invariably defeated, and at 2 P.M. they ceased their attemptl to 
.torm the place, although their musketry fire and CRnnonadlng continued 
to bara.. u. unceasingly al uma!. Mattera proceeded In tbil manner 
until the 10th August, whm the enemy made another 88Iault, baYing 
previously .prung 8 mine cloHe to the Brigade Me •• , which entirely 
dllltroyed our dtfenc~e for the apace 01 twenty fet,1, and blew In a grllllt 
portion of the outside wall of the houle occupied by Mr. Schilling" 
garrison. On the dU8t clearillg away, a breach appeared, through which a 
regiment could bave advanced in perfent order, and a lew of the enrmy 
came on with the utmost determination, but were met with such a 
witherln~ flank fire 01 musketry from the officers and mm boJdin~ the top 
of the Brigade MeBs, that th~y beat a Ip"tdy retreat, leaving the more 
adventuroulof their numbers lying on the crest of the breach. While 
thi. operation W81 going on, another large body advanced on the Cawnpore 
battery, and IUCCeeded In locating: themselves for a Cew mlnutee In the 
ditoh, They were, however, dislodged by hand grenMel. At Captain 

, AnderlOD'. POlt they aiIo came buldly forward with ICllliDg laildere, which 
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thel planted againa& the wall; but here. .. e1eeah8ft\ t.My .... mel .ith 
tbe __ iDdomit&bIe MOlutioa, aDd. the ladera i1rinjt alaiD, the rest fled. 
leeyUu the ladd .... aDd retraCed 10 their baueriee and Ioop-boled dermoea. 
from wbeoce lbe, kep& up £w the re.& of the day aD UDuaually h_YJ' 
.nDOOld. and muaketry Ii,.. Oa the 18lh Augua& the eMIIIy ~g 
aDOlber mioe in 'nlllt ul the Sikb IiDte wilh very laIaJ e&d. CapWn 
Orr (unattached), Lieuteoaota Mecham and Soppiu •• bo COIUlD&D<leol the 
ama1l body of drommet'll ClUlJlpoaing the carrialllo .... bloW'll into the air. 
but pruy~ntiaily retunaed &0 arlh with DO further injury than a ..... 
lhakm:- The gvrialo. however. __ DOt 10 fortuDaIe. No 1_ than 
"e'leD mea ._ buried ali... UDder the rum.. from .heoce it _ 
impouibie &0 Uu1t-ate them, owing 10 the tremeodoua lire kep& up by the 
gemy from bou_ ailuated DOl teD yard. in froot of the breach. The 
"J>lue.i0ll ... rulluwed by a ~ -WI of a '- determined DalDnI 
tban the two form« _8"urta, and the _y -.. oooeequenlly repW.ed 
withoul much dIfficulty. Bul they ~ UDder cover of the breach. 
in Nlablllihiog themeel ... lD ODe of the hou.e in our ~iUoa. from wbich 
tbey ._ driuD in the nening by tbe '-YOO<"" of 11.)1.', 3:!od and 84th 
I'w&. 00 the 5th ~pcember tbe elWlDY o.aJe their lu& aerioua -wL 
HaYing upluded a large mine. a k. feet .bort of the butioo 01 the 
18-poun.ler ~ in Major Aplhorp" p .... they edftDCed .ith larj:e b_., 
1CaliU( IadJen. wbich they planted &j:&iua the ~.&lI. and mounted. 
thtnby gaining baD inat.aot the embrasure 01 a ~ 1:bey .e .... ho_ 
ner, 'r-li1l driven beck .ith .... by baod greoaJe. and mualtelry. A 
Ie. minUICII aubaqueotiy they l.-ung aoulher mine u- 10 &be Bri..-.de 
11 ... and adyaaced boIJJ1: but eooD tbe CllrJ*8l11l'ewed in the ~ardeu ill 
fruol 01 the I-' bore &fttimoo, to the fatal aceUJ'8('}' of the rille and 
mu.kelry lire ul the ,allaot membe,. of thal """'l1OlIo and tbe _m, fled 
~inlOtPly, IeaYing tbeir Idde..-. IinHouking old Dati.,e officer
amotlll the.laiD. At ~ JlUI'IIlbey made .nular .uacho but wilh ..... 
naHutioo, UId _""".b_ with lhe aame wanl of IUc:ce& Tbeir .... 
lIpoG thia dal mn.s& ...... beeD Ytlry -"1," they came on .ith milch 
d<'4«minaUon. and at Digbl they were _n bearing .lar;:e numbrre of their 
killed aoJ .ounded oyer the briJgM in &be d:reclloo of tbe c:anlOOIDen&a. 
Tbe abo ... ia a faint altemp' at a d-=riplioo of the four s:rea& .~Iea 
wbich baye occurred during thia prutrac&ed IIII"UOIl of uerUOIlo upoeure. 
and .utrcrin:. Ilia Lordabip in Council will ~rMy. that the enemy 
lDyaoably oom~ bit .. uada by the uplosiun oIa mine, a .ree~ of 
offeoR'Ie wvC.are fur the uen:i. of .bich our poaiUoII ... UDfi'l1unalely 
peculiarly IitwWd; aDd. had it Du& heeD fur the mM untirina yigi1ance on 
OW' r-t iD •• tching aoJ bIo.illjt liP their miDee before they,",", com
t~elftl. tbe a-ult. would probabl, bay. been much more nulUef'OUB, and 
IIlI~ht. perhapI. ba,-. eD<ied in the capture of the I~ But, by CUDDleI'" 
mining ill all .iirectiold" _ au«eeded ill oktectlDg UId de..troywg DO 1_ 
thua Jour of the eDeUl,.'. aubkorraneoua .d'1aDCe8 towaN. iruportan' 
p..itioos. two of .hich o~ .ere emineDt1Y.lOI*6fw." on one 
uoc:.uiuu DOl '- th8Il eighl of them .ere biuWll iDto the air. and twent)' 
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suffered a similar fate pn the second explosion. The labour, however', I 

.which devolved upon us in making th~8e countermines, in Ihe ab><ence of a I 

.body of skilled miners, was very heavy. 'lhe Right Honourable the 
GO"ernor-General in Council will feel that it would be impossible to crowd 
.within the limits of a despatch cv~n the principal events, much more the 
individual acts of gallantry, which have marked this protracted struggle. 
But I can conscientiously declare my conviction that few troops have ever 
.undergone greater )J.ardships, exposed as they have been to a never-ceasing 
·musketry fire and cannonad.,. They have also experienced tbe alternate 
vicissitudes of extreme wet and of intense heat, and that, too, with very 
insufficieut shelter from either, and in many places without any shelter at 
all. In addition to having had to repel real attacks, th .. y have been 
exposed night and day to the hardly less harassing false alarms which the 
enemy have been constantly raising. '1'he insurgents have fn·quently 
fired vel'y heavily, sounded the advance and shouted for severnl hours 
together, though not a man could be seen, with the view, of course, of 
hara~sing our small and exhausted force, in which object they succeeded, 
for no part has heen strong enough to allow of a portion only of the 
garrison heing prepared ill the event of a Mse attack being turned into a 
real one. All, therefore, had to stand to their arms, and to remain at their 
posts UI:itil the. demonstration load ceised; and such attacks were of 
almost nightl.v occurrence. 'I'he whole of the officers and men have been 
on duty night aud day during th .. ei!!;hty-seven days which the siege has 
lasted, up to the arrival of :Sir J. Outram, G.O.B. In addition to this 
incessant military cluty, the furce has been nh;htly employed in repairing 
defences, in moving guns, in burying dead animal$, in conveying ammuni
tion and commissariat 'stores from one place to another, and ill other 

. fatigue duties too numerous and too trivial to enumerate here. I feel, 
however, that any words of mine will fail to convey any adequate idea of 
what our fatigue and labours have heen-labours in which all l'~nks and 
all classes, civilians, officers, and soldiers, have all borne an equally noble 
p&rt. All have together descended into the mine~, all have t"gether 
h&ndled the shovel for the interment of the putrid bullock, and all, 
accoutred with musket and bayonet, have relieved each other on sentry 
without rl·gard to the distinctions of rank, civil or military. Notwith
stsnding all these hardships, the garrison has made no less than five 
sorties, in which they spiked two of the enemy's heaviest guns, and blew, 
up several of the houses from which they had kept up their most 
harassing fire. Owing to the extreme paucity of our numbers, each man 
wae taught to feel that on his own individual efforts alone depend.d in no 
small measure the safety of the entire position. This consciousne~s 
incited every officer, soldier, and man to defend the post assigne,l to him 
with such desperate tenacity, and to fight for the lives which Providence 
had entrusted to his care with such dauntless determination, that the 
enemy, despite their constant attacks, their heavy' mines, their over
whelming numbers, and their incessant fire, could never sllcceed iu gaining 
one single inch "of ground within the bounds of this straggling position, 
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which Will 10 feebly Corti6ed that, had they once obtained a footing ill 
any of the outposts, the whole place must inevitably have fallen • 

.. If further proof be wanting oC the desperate nature of the struggle 
which we have, under God's hiessing, so long anti KO successfully waged, I 
would point to the rooflell and ruined house, to the crumbled walls, to the 
explodrd minel, to the open breaches, to the shattered and di~abled gullS 
aDd defences, and, lastly, to the long and melancholy list oC the brave and 
devoted officers and men who have fallen. These silent witnesses bear 
.ad and sol .. mn testimony to the way in which thia feeble position hRs 
been defended. During the early part oC these viciStiitlldes, we were left 
without any iuformatiun whatever regarding the posture oC affairs outside. 
An occlllional epy did, indeed, come in with the object oC inducing our 
.ip6.hia and servants to desert; but the intelligence derived frolll slIch 
lOurce. W8S, of course, entirely untrustworthy. We sent our messeng~rs 
daily, calling for air! anci asking for information, none (If whom ever 
returned until the 26th day of the siegl', when a pensioner named Angad 
came back with a Iettl'r from (honeral Havelock's camp, informing us that 
they wereacivancing wilh a force aufficient to bear down all opposition, and 
would be with ua in five or ais: days. A messenger was immetiiately 
despatched requesting that on the evening of their arrival on the outskirts 
of the city two rockets might be sent np, in order that we might take the 
n_ssary measures for assisting them while forcing their way in. The 
lixth day, however. expired, and they came not; but for many evenings 
after officer. and men watched for the ascension oC the expected rockets, 
with hopei auch as make the heart sick. We knew not then, nor did we 
learn until the 29th August-or thirty-five days later-that the relieving 
force, after having fought most nobly to effect our deliverance, had been 
obliged to fall back for reinforcements; nnd this was the last communica
tion we received until two days before the arrival of Sir James Outram, on 
the 25th Septelll ber • 

.. Ueaidel heavy visitationa of cholera and small-pox, we have also had to 
contend against a aickness which has almost universally pervaded the 
garrison. Commencing with a very painful eruption, it has merged into a 
low fever, combined with diarrhrea; and, although few or no men have 
actunlly died Irom its effects, it leavps behind a weakness and lsssitude 
which in the absence of all material sustenance save coarse beef and 
atill coarser flour, none have b..en able entirely to get over. The mortality 
among the women and children, and especially among the latter, from 
theae disease. and from other causes, has been perhaps, the most painful 
characteristic of the siege. The want of native servants has also been a 
BOurce of much privation. Owing to the auddeunl's8 with which we were 
besipged, many of these people who might, perhaps, havtl otherwise proved 
faithful to their employers, but who were outside the defences at the time, 
were altogether excluded. Very many more deserted, and several families 
were Cl)nsequently left without the services of A single rlomestic. Several 
ladiea have hlll\ to tend their children, and even to w~sh th .. ir own clothes, 
&I well as to covk tl!eir acanty meals entirely unaid...J. Combined with 
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the absence of servants, the want of proper accommodation has probablt 
been the canse of much of t.he disease with which we have been afHicted. 
I cannot refrain from bringing to the prominent notice of His Lordship in 
C\luncil the patient endurance and the Christilln resignation which have 
been evinced by the women of this garrison. They have animated us by 
their example. Many, alas! have been maJe widows, and their children 
fatherless, in this cruel struggle. But all such seem resigned to the will 
of Providence, and many, among whom may be mentioned the honoured 
names of Birch, of Polehampton, of Barbor, and of Gall, have, after the 
example of Miss Nightingale, constituted themselves the tender and 
solicitous nurses of the wounded and dying soldiers in the hospitaL 

" It only remains for me to bring to the favourable notice of His Lord
ship in Council the names of those officers who have most distinguished 
themselves, and afforded me the most valuable assistance in these 
operations. Many of the best and bravest of these now rest from· their 
labours. Among them are Lieutenant-Colonel Case and Captain Radcliffe, 
whose services have already been narrated; Captain Francis, 13th N.I., 
-who was killed by a round-shot-h!\d particularly attracted the attention 
of Sir H. Lawrence for his conduct while in command of the Machchi 
Bhawan; Captain Fulton, of the Engineers, who also was struck by a 
round-shot, had, up to the time of his early and lamented death, afforded 
me the most invaluable aid; he was, indeed, indefatigable. Major 
Anderson, the Chief Engineer, though, from the commencement of the 
siege, in~pable of physical exertion from the effects of the disease under 
which he eventually sank, merited my warm acknowledgments for his 
"ble counsel; Captain Simons, Commandant of Artillery, distinguished 
himself at Chillhut, where he received two wounds, which ended in his 
death; Lieutenants Shepherd and Arthur, 7th Light Cavalry, who were 
killed at their posts; Captain Hughes, 57th N.I., who was mortally 
wounded at the capture of a house which formed one of the enemy's out
po~ts; -Captain McCabe. of the 32nd Foot, who was killed at the head of 
his men while leading his fourth sortie; as well as Captain Mansfield, 0.1 
the same corps, who died of cholera-were all officers who had distinguisbed 
themselves highly. Mr. Lucas, too, a gentleman volunteer, and Mr. 
Boyson, of the Uncovenanted Service-who fell when on the look-out at 
one. of the most perilous outposts-had earned themselves reputations for 
coolness and gallantry. 

"The officers who. commanded outposts-Lieutenant-Colonel Master, 
7th Light Cavalry; Major Apthorp, 41st N.I.; Captain Gould Weston, 
65th N.I."; Captain Sanders, 41st N.I.; Captain Boileau, 7th Light 

... G. G. 0., No. 1546, dated, Fort William, 15th November 1858: .. Major
General Sir J. E. Inglis, K.C.B., formerly commanding Lucknow Garrison. 
having brought to notice that the name of Captain G. Weston, 65th Regiment 
Native Infantry, was inadvertently omitted in his despatch of the 26th 
September, 1857, the Hon. the Presi,lent of the Council of the Right Hon. the 
Governor-G~lIeral of India in Council, with the COUCUlTeuce of his Lord.hip, 
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Cavalry; Captain Germon, 13th N.I.; Lieutenant Aitken, and Lieu
tenant Longhnan, of tbe aame corps; Captaiu Anderson, 25th N.I.; 
Lieutenant Graydon, 44tb N.J.; Lieutenant Langmore, 71st N.I.; and 
Mr. Schilling, Principal of the Martiniere College-have all conducted ably 
the dutie. or tbelr oneroul position. No further proof of this is necesf'ary 
than tbe fact wbich I have before mentioned, that throughout the whOle 
duration 01 the liege the enemy were not only unable to take, but they 
could not even lucceed in gaining one inch of the posts commanded by 
these gallant gentlemen. Colonel M8IIter commanded the critical and im
portant poet uf the Brigade Mess, on either side of which was an open 
breach, only Banked by his handful of riflemen and musketeel'l'. Lieutenant 
Aitken, with the whole of the 13th N.I. which remained to us with the 
exception of their Sikhs, commanded the Bailey Guard-perhaps the most 
important poeition in the whole of the defences; and Lieutenant Lang
more, with the n-mnant of his re~iment (the 71st), held a very exposed 
poeition between the hOllpital and the water gate. This gallant and 
deeerving young soldier and hiB men were entirely without shelter from 
~~~~~~d~~ . 

•• My thank. are also due to Lieutenants Anderson, Hutchinson and 
Innes, of the Engineers, as well as to Lieutenant Tulloch, 58th N.I., and 
Lieutenant Hay, 48th N.I., who were placed under tbem to aid in the 
arduous duti ... devolving upon that department. Lieutenant 'l'bomas, 
Mad .... Artillery, who commanded that arm of the service for some weeks, 
and Lieutenants Macfarlane and Bonham rendered me the most effectual 
assiatsnce. 1 was, however, deprived of the services of the two latter, who 
were wounded, Lieutenant Bonham no less than three times, early in the 
liege. Captain Evans, 17th B.N.I., who, owing to· the scarcity of 
Artillery officers, was put in charge of some guns, and was ever to be found 
at his post. 

.. Major Lowe, commanding H.M.'s 32nd Regiment; Captain Bassano, 
Lieutenants Lawrenoe, Edmonstoune, Foster, Harmer, Cook, Clery, 
Hrowne, and Charlton, of that corps, have all nobly performed their duty. 
Every one of theee offioere,. with the exoeption of Lieutenants Lawrence 
and Clery, have reoeived one or more wounds of more or less eeverity. 
Quart8rm8llter Stribbling, of the aame corps, also conducted himself to my 
aatisfaction. . 

.. Captain O'Brien, H.M.'. 84th Fcot; Captain Kemble, 41st N.T. I 
Captain Edgell, 53rd N.I.; Captain Dinning, Lieutenant Sewell, and 
Lieutenant Worsely, of the 71st N.I.; Lieutenant Warner, 7th L.C.; 
Ensign Ward, .8tb N.L (who, when most of our Artillery officers were 
killed or di ... bled, worked the mortars with excellent effect); Lieutenant 
Graham, 11th N ~; Lieutenant Mecham, 4th Ollde Locals; and Lieu-

, 
d08iree to rectify that omiaaion, and is pleased to direct that that officer's 
Dame be added to the paragraph commencing with the words • the officel'B who 
commanded the ontposta,' and iDl6rted after the name of Major Apthorp, 
It.& Native InfanbJ. Order Boob to be corrected accordingly." 
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~tenant Keir, 41st N.I., have aU done good and willing service throughout 
the siege, and I trust that they will. receive the favouraple notice of bis 
Lordship in Council. 

"I beg particularly to ca)l the attention of the Government of India to 
the untiring industry, the extreme devotion and the great skill which have 
been evinced by Surgeon Scott. (superintimding surgeon) and Assistant
Surgeon Boyd, of H.M.'s 32nd Foot; AllSistant-Surgeon Bird, of the 
Artillery; Surgeon Campbell, 7th Light Cavalry; Surgeon Brydon, 71st N .1. ; 
Surgeon Ogilvie, Sanitary Commissioner; Assistant-Surgeon Io'ayrer, Civil 
Surgeon; Assistant-Surgeon Partridge, 2nd Oude Irregular Cavalry; 
Assistant-Surgeon Grepnhow j Assistant-Surgeon. Darby, and by Mr. 
Apothecary Thompson, in the discharge of their onerous and most impor
tant duties. 

"Messrs. Thornhill and Capper, of the Civil Service, have been both' 
wounded, and the way in which they, as well as Mr. Martin, the Deputy 
Commissioner of Lakhnao, conducted themselves, entitles them to a place 
in this despatch. Captain Carnegie, the Special Assistant Commissioner, 
whose invaluable services .previous to the commencement of the Siege, 1 
have frequently heard warmly dilated upon, both by Sir H. Lawrence and 
by Major Banks, and whose exertions will probably be more amply brought to 
notice hy the Civil authorities on some future occasion, has conducted the 
office of Provost Marshal to my satisfaction. The Reverend Mr. Harris 
and the Reverend Mr. Polehampton, Assistant Chaplains, vied with each 
other in their untiring care and attention to the suffering men. 'The latter 
gentleman was wounded in the hospital, and subsequently unhappily died 
of cholera. 'Mr. McCrae, of the (Ji,viIEngineers, did excellent service at 
the guns, until he Was severely wounded. Mr. Cameron, also, a gentleman 
who had come to Oudh to enquire into the ·resources of the country, 
acquired the whole mystery of mortar practice, and was of the most signal 
servic.e until incapacitated by sickness. Mr. Marshall, of the Road Depart
ment, and other members of the Uncovenanted Service, whose names will, 
on a subsequent occasion, be laid before the Government of India, conducted 
themselves bravely and steadily. , Indeed, thel>ntire body of these gentle
men have borne themselves well, and have evinced great coolness under 
fire. 

"I have now oruy to bring, to the notice of the Right Hon'ble thil 
Governor-General in Council the conduct of several officers who composed 
my Staffj-Lieutenant James, ~ub-Assistant Commissary-General, was 
severely wounded by e. shot through the knee at Chinhat, notwithstanding 
which he refused togo upon the sick list;and carded on his mos~ trying 
duties throughout the entire siege. It is not too mUllh to say that the 
garrison owe their lives to the exertions and firmness of this officer;· Before 
the struggle commenced, he was ever in the saddle, getting in supplies, and 
his untiring vi~ilance in their distribution, after our difficulties had begun, 
prevented a waSte which otherwise, long before the expiration of the 
eighty-seven days, might have annihilated ihe force by the sl9W process of 
starvation. ' 
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• Captain Wilson, 13th N.T., Officiating'Deputy Assistant Adjutant

<hneral, was ever to be found where shot was flying thickest, and I am 
, at a 1088 to decide whether hiB services were most invaluable, owing to the 
untiring pbysical endurance and bravery which he displayed, or to hiB 
ever-ready and IJertinent counsel and advice in moments of difficulty and 
danger. ' 

.. Llen~nant Ha~_n officer whose achievements and antecedents 
are well known to the Government of )ndia-hBII earned fresh laurels by 
hi. ('Onduct throughout the l'iege. He was officiating as Deputy Assistsnt 
Quartermaster-G.:neral and aLio commanded the Sikh portion of the cavalry 
of the garrison. In both capacities his services have been invaluable, 
especially in tbe latter, for it was owing alone to hiB tact, 'Vigilance, and 
bravery, tloat the lSikh horaemen were induced to persevere in holding a 
very unprotected ·post under a heavy fire • 

.. Lieutenant Barwell, nst N.I., the Fort Adjutant and officiating 
Major 01 Brigade, has proved himself to be an efficient offioer . 

.. Lieutenant Birch, of the 718t N.I., has been my A.D.C. throughout 
the aiege. I firmly believe there never was a better A.D.C. He has 
heen Indefatigable, and ever ready to lead a sortie, or to convey an order 
·to a threatened outpost under the hPaviest fire. On one of these occasions 
be received a slight wound on the head. I beg to bring tbe services of 
this moo promising and intelligent young offioer to the favourable 
consideration of HiB Lordship in Council. 

"I am also much indebted to Mr. Couper, C.S., for the assistance he 
baa, on many occasions, afforded me by his judicions advice. I have, 
moreover, ever found him most ready and willing in tbe performance of 
t.he military duties assigned to him, however exposed the post or arduous 
the undertaking. He commenced his career in HAr Majesty's Service, 
Rnd consequently had had some previous experience of military matters. 
II the rosd to K6.nbpUr had been made clear by the advent of our troops, 
it was my intention to have deputed thiB officer to Calcutta, to detail in 
person the oocurrenoee which have taken plaoe, for the information of the 
tioVerDmeot of India. 1 still hope that, when our communications .ba:ll 
be onoe more unopposed, he may be summoned to Ca:lcutta for this 
pu~ , 
. .. Lastly, I have the pleasure of bringing the Splendid behaViour of the 
1IOldiers, via .. the men of H.M.'. 32nd Foot, the small detachment of 
aM.'s 84th Foot, the European and Native Artillery, the 13th, .8tb, 
and 7lat Regiments N.I., and the lSikhs of the respective corps, to the 
Dotioe of the Government of Judia. The 10II88II sustained by H.M.'. 32nd, 
which iB now barely three hundred strong; by aM.'. 84th and by the 
European Artillery, shew at least that they knew how to die in the cause 
of their countrymen. Their conduct under the fire, the exposure, and the 
privations which they have had to undergo, has been throughout most 
admirable and praiseworthy. . 

.. AI another instance of the d8tip8rate character of our defence, and the 
di1licultiea we have had to contend with, I may mention that the number 
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of our artillerymen was so reduced that, on the Occasion of an attack, the 
gnnners--e.ided as they were by men of H. M.'s 32nd Foot, and bv 
Volunteers of aU classes-had to run from one battery to another wher&
ever the fire of the enemy was hot~st, there not being nearly cnongh men 
to serve half the number of· guns at the same time. In short, at last the 
number of European gunners was only twenty-four, while we had, including 
mortars, no less than thirty guns in position_ 

" With respect to the native troops I am of opinion that their loyalty 
has never been surpassed. They were indifferently:fed and worse housed. 
They were expoeed---especiaUy the 13th Regiment-under the gallant 
Lieutenant Aitken, to a most galling fire of round-shot and musketry, 
which materially decreased their numbers. Tbey were so near the enemy 
.that conversation could be carried on between them; every effort, 
persuasion, promise, and threat was alternately resorted to, .in vain, to 
seduce them from their allegiance to the handful of Europeans, who, in 
aU probability, would have been sacrificed by their desertion. All the 
troops behaved nobly, and the names of those men of the native force who 
have particularly distin"auished theQiselves have been laid before Major
General Sir James Outram,G.O.B., who has promised to promote them. 
Those of the European force will be transmitted in due course for the 
orders of his Royal Highness the General Commanding-in-Ohief. 

"In conch,lsion, I beg leave to express, on the part of myself and the 
members of this garrison, our deep and grateful sense of the condnct of 
Major-GeneraiSir J. Outram, G.O.B., of Brigadier-General Havelock, 
C.B., and of the troops under those officers who so devotedly came to our 
relief at so heavy a sacrifice of life. We are also repaid for mnch suffering 
and privation by the sympathy which our brave deliverers say our perilOWI 
and unfortunate position has excited for us in the hearts of our country
men throughout the length and breadth of Her Majesty's dominions. 

"I have, &c., 

(Signed) "J. INGLIS. Oolonel, 
If EM.', 32nd, Brigadier.'" 

NOTE.-To preserv8' uniformity I haV8 aJIPliecl to the spelling of. the 
names oj places in the AppendiC88 the system which has been wed throughout 
the work.-G. B. M. 
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